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GROWING OLD.
Tho f.tlrcst llllc droop ut eventide,

Tho sweetest roses fall from off the memi
The rarest tiling on earth cannot abide,

And we are passing, too, away llko them',
We're growing old.

Wo had our dreams, thoso rosy dreams of
vouttr,

They faded, and 'twas well. This nflrrprlmo
tlath brought us fuller hope! and yet, forsooth.

Wo drop a tear now In this later tlaio
To tli t rile we're old,

"Wo smile at those poor fancies of tho past
A saddened smile, almost aklti to pain:

Thoso high desires, thoso purposes so vast,
Ahl our poorhearts! they cannot como again;

We're growing old.

Old? Well, tho heavens are old: this earth to,
too!

Old wine Is hest, maturest fruit most sweet;
Much have wo lost, more gained, although 'tis

truo
We tread life's way with most uncertain feel

We're crowing old.

'We move nlonp, and scatter as nc pace,
Soft graces, tender hopes on et rry hand;

At last, with d hair and hollow
face.

We step ncross the boundary of tho land
Where none are old.

Atlanta Constitution.
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'What Mirt of u foul flcnil do you tnlto
ato for, Lorimer? When you aslted inu
if I hud ever boon married 1 quailed,
"because my married life wns tittch a
miserable fnihirc. 1 tumbled Into love
with a bountiful but absolutely heart-
less womun within threu months after
lcuvlnp; homo. 1 hud about n thousand
dollars then from tho kuIo of my riding
hor.sos. Wo got along smoothly enough
while that lusted. When It was all
gone when bah! there's no nooosslty
for washing one's soiled linen In public

I went off to look for work. I wrote
buck regularly enough. Hut well, I
got back hero about a year ago, hoard
my wife hud gone to Kurope, traced
her as far as tho steamer no farther.
Up to tho moment you showed mo that
letter of Ida's I had been tumble to dis-

cover the whereabouts of my little girl.
That was what I was staying here for."

"And John's wife?"
"Must have been Amelia's sister.

There was a Nora llemway. I received
one letter from Amelia after my
departure, in which she told me
sho had taken steps to have our
marriage set aside on the ground of de-

sertion. She wns willful and passionate,
and my failure to support her gave her
ample opportunity, under our lax laws,
of accomplishing her end. Thank God,
my little Xlnotto is safe." Ho broke
oft' petulantly:

"What lire you looking at mo that
way for, Lorimer? Have I wild any-
thing particular nauseous? I never
posed for a saint."

Dennis answered him absently. "Hid
.you not say that her sister's name was
Nora llemway?"

"I did."
"Have you followed tho papers on tho

2orcros affair, Fairbanks?"
"I have not."
Lorimer eulled a wnitcr and ordered

the week's Hie of papers brought. Hoth
men were silent while waiting for its
coming. Dennis was Idly dipping tho
edges of the wax impression on Ida
Fairbanks' envelope.

Fairbanks, as idly watching the oper-
ation, said, by way of breaking an

awkward pause:
"I soo Ida still makes use of tho old

seal. What an girl she ts!'v
"Is this tho Fairbanks seal?" Dennis

asked, dully. "I could not make any-
thing out of it but a short-legge- d bird.
1 supposed it was a woman's fancy-- "

"It is a martlet. In heraldry it de-
fines the position of its owner as a
.younger son. They must take their
flights on clipped wings, climb on short
leg-.- . Father's forefather was a younger
son. Yes, it is the old family seal. The
men of tho family all huvo used it."

Tho fllo of newspapers was placed be-

fore thorn just then, and Dennis Lori-nie- r

began fluttering tho unwieldy
leaves with nervous haste.

"Head that," ho said, curtly, putting
his linger on a paragraph and pushing
it towards his companion.

"The chief of detectives confesses
lilmsclf absolutely baflled In every ef-

fort at unraveling the N'orcross alfair.
Tho last clew has failed them. Tho
woman who was admitted to the house
"by tho butler that Friday afternoon
turns out to have been a sinter of Mrs.
Amelia Xorcross', and fondly devoted
to her. Her namo has not been re-
vealed, but tho butler says she wrote
tho one word Nora on tho card she sent
Jn to his mistress on that fatal after-
noon. This explodes tho theory of her
possible guilt."

"Thero might huvo been a thousand
Noras calling on their bisters that Fri-
day," said Sibley Fairbanks, crushing
the fllo of paper.-- , savagely between his
strong hands. "Hut It opens up a
ghastly possibility." After a long pause:
"Lorimer!"

"Well?"
"If It Is so if that is tho end then

may God bo merciful to us all."
"And bring tho truth to light," Den-

nis added, In n solemn undertone, gaz-

ing tlxedly at his companion.

CHAI'TUIt XII.
Lorimer Lorimer, tho gentlest of men,

whoso very gentleness had rendered his
subjugation to n woman of narrow
vision und unbending will fatally easy,
hud positively lushed himself up to tho
point of "having a row with John If
need be;" and Instead they had fallen
to discussing thu dreariness of things
generally with mutual good-nature- d

sympathy.
"Did you hear what mother said this

morning, John?"
"Yes. Five helpless boys and an old

woman dying. Which wus putting It
harshly. She is not dying."

"Did you hear what sho added?"
"No. I went nut of tho room just

tle.i. It took ul J ttio mnn out of me, to
sec mother, ulways so strong and clear-
headed, lying there with that pinched
white face, bubbling nonsense."

"Her head is as clear as yours or
mine. She said, remorsefully, 'I wish
I had not hugged that billy old griev-
ance to my heart so long. My Dennis,
ut least, might have been happy, In-

stead of a homeless wanderer tho Lord
knows where. So many people need
not have sulTered., It looks so ,mall
and empty now the feud.'"

"Have you told her that Dick and
Hafe had gone to fetch Dennis home
at least to look for him?"

"No. I did not care to excite her. 1

told her I was obliged to send them to
tho city In my stead, but that I was
looking for them back That
Is all sho knows."

II 1
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"Hut we've got away from tho sub
ject I htarted out to exhaust, John. I

want you to hunt your wife up. I
wunt you to pull yourself together and
get out of this worn-ou- t old rut. Wo
want no more tabby-cat- s 'n tho fam-
ily."

"Wait, Lorriel Not nowl"
"I did not mean just now."
A somber silence fell between them.

Then Lorrle said, In his gentle voice:
"I think 1 will go in to mother,

now."
lie left John hitting there alone,

staring listlessly out over the sunlit
world. The dogs lay asleep In various
bpots out there under the big trees.
Tho guns were nil stacked in the corner
of the green-tinte- d hull. A solemn still-
ness pervaded White CllfTs, Indoors
and out. Tho harsh creaking of the
blir front irate on its new wooden
hinges made John turn his gloomy
face In that direction. Tho next mo-

ment he was on his feet with a mut-
tered exclamation of aniu.enient.

Ida Fairbanks, accompanied by
Stepnlak, her Danish hound, who
walked on one side of her with dlgnllled

and by Ninette, whose
methods of progression suliored severe-
ly by comparison with Stcpniuk's, was
coming towards him.

Amaement swallowed up every
other sensation In John Lorimer'
breast, but he was conscious of an un-

controllable physical repulsion a
Ninette, running swiftly in advanco of
her companions, sel.ed his hands and
put up her small red mouth with an
imperious demand:

iMwp
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"Kiss me. Uncle John. I ain't como
back here to live. My aunt Ida suy.s my
papa Is" Hut Ida drew her back-
ward

"Ninette, you and Stepnlak aro to sit
just here." Sho halted at the lowest
step and waited for Ninette to arrange
herself and her short draperies to her
own entire satisfaction.

"I could not leave her behind," sho
said, apologizing to tho shuddering dis-

like in John's eyes, "because I have
sent the woman Celesto uway, und no
one else can control the child. I had
to come. I heard that Mrs. Lorimer
was ill, and I thought ah! I hope sho
will not say I may not come In. Life Is
so short, and so full of the anguish wo
neither make por can unmake for our-
selves, that everything else seems so
pitifully small. It Is monstrous!"

"I will tell my mother that you aro
here," said John, looking at her, as If
he only half comprehended tho mean-
ing of her presence or of what she wild.
Ho turned mechanically towards tho
front door. Ida put out a detaining
hand:

"Not just yet, please. I have some-
thing I want to say to you. It may
amount to nothing, but still I think
you ought to hear it. 1 have sent Celesto
away."

"So I heard yon say," John answered,
coldly. What was that child, sitting
on tho low stone steps with her
dimpled white arms clasped about
Stcpniuk's neck, while she "whispered
secrets" into his long, silky ears, but a
thorn In his llesh, a reminder of his
mlserablo matrimonial defcut? Why
bhonld tho dismissal of her houuo be re-
ported to him?

"Yes; I had to send hor uway." Ida
stood before him, twisting her hat rib-
bons aiMitit nervously, as confused und
tremulous as a bnared bird.

John Lorimer looked ut hor with
polite attention.

"Oh, It is nothing but cowardice that
makes It so hard for me to repeat her
vile threats. And yet you ought to
know. Perhaps you can find a meaning
to them that I cannot."

"You aro agitated, Miss Fairbanks.
Pray bo seated."

Ho brought a chair, but sho waved it
aside and plunged Into her htory with
impetuous earnestness:

"I was agitated, I feol calmer now.
It is not easy to repeat such miserable
things. When Celestu found that shu
hud lost hor plnco she railed out ut mo
with n tempest of Insulting words.
Some things bho said bcemcd to throw
Bomo light on on "

"Mrs. Lorlmcr's flight?" John wilted,
bteadlly.

"Yes. That U why I am hero. Sho
oame into my room after liar box was
gone, and, Btunding before mc,wlth her

bad, bad face working with passion,
fairly shrieked into ins face: '1 am not
don with the Fulrbauks yet. 1 have
loved and hated them by turns, and the
good Lord has put It into my power to
hurt every one of them. You pass for
a buintj no one but Celeste ltougcreaux
knows that It was because of you that
John Lorlmcr's poor young wife was
driven to despair. It was I, the de-
spised Celeste, not he, the man who had
sworn to love and protect her, nor you,
the saint who can do no harm, that re-

ceived her back, wet und shivering and
heartbroken, that night tho night
that' Then she broke oft with that
fiendish laugh that always made in-- j

shudder, adding: 'Ah, welll that will
keep until I have use for It. Celeste
llougcreuux has a storehouse for fatally
secrets. It Is very full, but there Is
room for a few more' Then she rushed
from tho room, but as Cato was driving
her from tho door I could hear that
hideous laugh of hers."

John looked at her uncomprehend-Ingly- .
There was no more to tell, ap-

parently. She stood before him Hushed
and silent.

"Well? I always knew that the wom-
an was a devil. 1 wondered at Mrs.
at the child's auutoinployitig her. I
suppose she had her own reasons for It.
Hut what are her ravings to you or to
me?"

"Hy themselves, perhaps, nothing;
but one link discovers another. Do von
remember, Mr. Lorimer, the evening
you were so good us to take me to old
Ishum's cabin to meet Dennis, my hus-
band that Is to be?"

"Perfectly."
A wintry smile flitted over his grave

face, she hud raised her young head
with such a proud gesture of dcflau.'o
as she asked the question.

"Something strange happened the
next morning. It meant nothing at all
to me until after Celeste's outburst.
Old Isham eamo to mo with a five-doll-

gold piece in his hand, and asked
me If I hadn't 'made a mistake.' When
I told him I dtd not know what he was
talking about, ho said: 'Missy, didn't
you think you was giving me a quurter
for seeing you 'cross Dry bayou, 'stead
of which you give me this?' When I

THAT.

told him he must be dreaming, that I
had never given him anything, he said:
'Missy, you needn't be 'frald old Isham
would tell on you.' "

John Lorimer made a gosturo of Im-

patience. Why should ho be called on
to sift tho utterances of an infuriated,
French nursery maid and an imbecile
old negro to find the clew to his own
misery? The best of women wero so
prolix.

"Well?"
"Don't you see? Can't you see?" Ida

asked, Impatiently.
"See what?"
"That the poor little thing made a

mistuket How she must huvo suffered,
Mr. Lorimer! Perhaps," sho went on,
blushing entrancingly, "she may have
seen you piloting me through the briers
and the gullies that night. Perhaps
she got it into her poor little bewil-
dered head that don't you see? that
you eared for me, the wrong way. If
alio had known me" with a proud
flush on her pure young face
"sho could never huvo fallen
Into such a hideous error. Hut,
ah, how sho must have sulTered! Tell
me where sho Is, that I may muke huste
to beg her pardon for my ignorant share
in hor wretchedness."

"Do I understand am I to. under-
stand that my wife knew of your visit
to the Dry bayou to see Dennis?"

"Hut what else? Why should sho
havo como buck to the house broken-
hearted? Who wus it that old Isham
piloted lmno in the dark?"

"Hy Jove, it was shabby treatment of
me!"

Thero was scarcely any uplifting of
tho shailows. If Nora had stooped to
play tho spy on his movements, if she
had so little trust in him as ull that,
what had he to hope for?

"I want to write to hor, Mr, Lori- -

mor," Ida said, insistently.
"I do not know wliere sho Is."
"Then you must Hud out. If you do

not, I will." She said it with that im-

perious air of n which
always had a quelling effect oven upon
her father.

Now that tho whole ugly story was
out, sho put from her ull sense of the
indignity that hud fallen to her own
share, und was bent only on the high
mission of tho peacemaker. Lifting
her bravo eyes defiantly to John's, she
became aware of Lorrio's pule worn
faco framed In tho open doorway.
Thero wus a look of Irrepressible won-
der in Ills eyes. She went towards him
with outstretched hands.

"You are wondering what I mn doing
here. I wunt to bo her nurse, I want
her to know about Dennis und me. .She
thinks we huvo given each other up. I
would feel like a coward marrying him,
as I mean to do sonic of these days, but

. ri'tiai

hiding It from her. This Is no time for
nursing groundless animosities. Can't
yon tuake her feel so?"

"Something strange happened just
now. in there," said Lot Inter, point-
ing to the closed shutters of his
mother's room. "I think perhaps your
voice must have penetrated her dreams,
but I did not hear It, Mother opened
her eyes there were tears in them
she looked all about tho room with dis-

appointed eyes before she said: 'Son, I

dreamed just, now that I had a daughter.
I could hear her voice It wus very
sweet and tho touch of her hand m
my forehead was very soft and pleasant.
I wish I had one, son, one who would
be good to my helpless, clumsy boys
when 1 am gone.' Then she closed her
eyes and doed oft again."

"She is waiting for me," said Ida,
with a sweet, shy, upward look at the
tall fellow In front of her. "Go ntul tell
her that I am here, please."

Lorimer came buck from his errand
with a luminous smile. "Come. Truly
she Is waiting for you,"

lie left the twi women together, anil
eamo out to where John still sat move-

less. Ninette and Stepnlak had fallen
asleep in the slumberous sunshine o
with 1t bright curls fulling over Ids
shaggy eyebrows, he with one huge
paw outstretched protectingly upon hor
short skirts.

"John," said Lorimer, in a voice of in-

tense feeling, "what is the promise made
to the peacemakers?"

"They shall see God."
"Then that radiant vision will dawn

for Iila Fairbanks. Mother has found a
daughter."

"And perhaps" John looked at him
with a face that shone with the recov-
ered light of hope "I have found my
wife."

Then ho told Lorrio ull that Ida had
told him.

riiAl'TKIt XIII.
When Miss Fairbanks finally turned

her steps towards Glenburnie again,
she did it with such unprecedented
briskness that Ninette, holding tight
by one of her slim lingers, as she swayed
helplessly over the uneven ground, was
moved to protest;

"What Is you running for, auntie
My legs is too short."

Ida slackened her pace, stooped tc
kiss the child Impulsively, and an-

swered, enigmatically:
"Poor little martlet! I am not run-

ning, Niece Ninette. I am just trying
my new wings. I want to see how It
feels to flutter them outside of prison-bars- .

My emancipation proclamation
goes Into effect from to-da- Miss Nin
ette Fairbanks'.'1

x-- t .... i i ,!.. ..I i.- - 1 1 .....Illiriiu iitiu iiiwjiiiuvi iiu, muni ii.tu
circled gravely twice around her before
responding, querulously: "Hut I can't
see theint"

"See whatV"
"Your new wings."
Wliereupon Ida laughed so long and

so gayly that Ninette, applying her own
little narrow gauge to this unwonted
flow of spirits, asked:

"Is somebody given you something
nice, auntie?"

"No, Niece Ninette, but I have been
brushing the cobwebs from the sky. and
it is good to see the sunlight of trutli
once more."

to in: continued.

WOMEN AS LITIGANTS.
When They Oiirn (Irt Into a Lawsuit

Tliey Nrvrr C'omprouiUr.
"Droves of old women, crowds of

middle-age- d women and bevies of young
women crowd the justices' courts," suld
ex-Jud- Jones, of Arizona, a well-season-

practitioner in tho tribunals of
this city, yesterday afternoon. "Just
look at thoso female litigants rushing
into Justlco Dunne's court."

"O, those are not litigants; that's a
wedding party," said somebody who
knew the visitors.

"Well, my remark goes just the
same," returned tho venerable oracle.
"I know what I'm talking about. Some-
body has called this a poor man's court.
I think it ought to be culled the wom-
an's court. The reason so many women
get into tlio justices' court instead of
the superior court is because their tran-
sactions aro as yet not very large. Just
wait till the women aro commercially
as well as politically munumittcd and
you'll see litigation begin to buzz.
Heaven speed tlio day, say I, for then I
will havo as many clients as I need. I

never could get along well with men,
but when It comes to tho ladles ahem

they tell me 1 have an attractive way
about me.

"I'd rather have a woman for a client
than to huvo retulners on my books
from half a dozen men.

"I'll tell you why. Men nro apt to
forget their cases, or reach somo agree-
ment or compromise, or lose interest
and let the mutter go by default. Will
women do that? Not much. They'll
light to the bitter end. I never know a
woman to compromise a suit in my life.
They'll put up their last dollars and
keep on sending good money after bad
just as long us there Is a ghost of a
ehunco for them to get even with their
adversaries. 1 1 Is not altogether a mat-
ter of dollars and cents with them. It
becomes a questionof principle nlmost
a life and death proposition. They will
not abandon tho Held to be triumphed
over by their opponents. This is par-
ticularly so if there aro women on both
sides. When I get In that kind of a
case I know I'm solid for fees just us
long as thu sinews of war hold out.

"lllcss the women, say I. Illess their
dear litigious souls. It Is their good
money that keeps the wolf from the
door of many of us lawyers who other-
wise might not kivr where they wero
going to get their ne.M drink." San
Francisco K.Nninlner.

A 1'iiHtul Ounticm.
The postmusUr ut Jackson, Mich., is

in uqtiundiiry regarding a missive that
wus recently received at his postofllce.
A resident of that town wrote a message
on the back of a one-cen- t Columbian
stump, und caused it to be mailed. The
letter reached tho post oflleo and tho
postmaster Is greatly perplexed, and,
although a messngo can bo forwarded
on a one-cen- t postal card, ho does not
think It lawful for a luttcr to be sent
through tho malls written on tho back
of a one-ce- btarnp.
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Royal Leads All.
As the rcsulj of my tests, I find the

ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all
the others in every respect. It is entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-
some impurity, and in baking it gives off
a greater volume of leavening gas than
any other powder. is therefore not only
the purest, but also the strongest powder
with which I am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINI1S, M. D.,
JYof. of Cliemisrj; Rush Medical College,

Consulting Chemist, Chicago board of Health.

All other baking powders are shown
by analysis to contain alum,

lime or ammonia.
ROYAL UKINO POWDER CO.,SsfSSEIc

"Tnnnr.'s u roomer in tlio air," muttered
tlio Impecunious sevcuth-tloo- r lodger, us ho
slid down tlio rope Unit led from Ids window
to tlio buck alloy, "ttiut tlio landlord won't
bo able to truce, and I'll bet on ill"

"Have you any totntirlor'sl" asked Mrs.
Dialling of her grocer. "No, niu'um," re-
plied tlio hitter, "but 1 have soma very nico
potartora." "Keop 'cm," eh rejoiuod,
vlclouily. Harper's Iluzttr.
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Wide wake.

Tho August number of this delight-
ful magazine is much larger than usual

containing 150 pages of reading mat-
ter. Perhaps tho "Story of Wiiik.
Awakk" may be considered tlio leading
article of tbn number. It Is n. irniililn

i p
Recount of tho magazine, from its very

I beginning to the present time A fine
fmtittMntfifi, rmrtritlt. nt flirt lilt..,. rt Tlnntnli -.... -- ..

I i
liOinrop, iiie iouuuer oi iyihb awakb,
most Uth' opens this farewell number.

Among tho more notable stories and
articles may bo mentioned "A Kaeo for
Life," by John Willis Hays, a thrilling
Indian tale; "The North Chamber," by
Louisa T. Cralgln, nnd "Tho Thrilling
Story of Capt. Nomun," by Charles It.
Talbot; "Concord Dramatics," by
Ocorgo It. llartlott, will Interest all
lovors of Louisa Alcott's "Little
Women" stories.

With this great Midsummer issue,
Whir Awake ceases to bo a separate
publication, and bids farewell to its
thousands of readers.

This new departure is explained in
the artielo "Tho Story of Widk
Awakk." Tho I). Lothrop Company
havo mado arrangements to merge
Wide Awakk into at. KirfioUt.

Tlio prico of this number is 20 cents.
For salo at nuws stands; or mailed by
I). Lothrop Company, lfostou, on ro-ecl-pt

of price.
m

A ana Is no: angry with her lover every
time sho closes tlio door belilud ultu with a
dozon bungs. Oulveston News.

m

Assaults Upon Health
Are frequently committed by peoplo who
dose themselves with vloluut purgatives.
Nothlnit nut ultimate Injury run bo reason,
uhly expected from such medicines, und jot,
upon thu smallest occasion, miiny uinvNo
peoplo usn them repnutmlly. If tlio bowels
uro costive, thu moid rfllcueious luxatlvu is
Ifostottcr's Siomuch Hitters, which never
convulses und gripus tho Intestines, while It
thoroughly regulates; them and Insures
healthful action of tho liver, stomach and
kidneys. Usu it in rheumatism uud luuluria.

"I ain't much at tho ploiuiy," snld tho
coal-yar- d employe as he ud justed tlio weight
of ufoadofcuul, "but I'm reut ut runuiu1
tho scales." Washington Htur.

Two autists got mad at each other and
fought lust week. It was declared u
"druw," Yonkcrs Btutcsmcii.

Bra air roughens tho skin. Uso Glenn's
Sulphur Hoop,

Hill's Hair and Whlskor Dye, 50 cents.

"Ai-wat- s put your best foot forward," es-

pecially ff tho follow bus really wronged
you. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Man's system Is llko a town, It must bo
well drulnod, and nothing is so oniciont as
Dccclmm's Pills. For sulo by all druggists.

TnnitR is a (treat dlfforenco between
making things hum and uiukiug things
humdrum. Puck.

AcniCKKK.ouRhtto miiko a good guldo.
At least It knows conxiduruhlo about tho
lay of tho laud. Kochostor Domocrut.

a

Tub style of houso that will accommodate
two families at tho same tlaio has yot to bo
invented, Puck.
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108 WALL ST., NEW-YOR-

?P!P15
Ciiossiso Tint Cami-us- . MIbs Pretty

"Oh, I wish I emild huvo guno to coIIhuoI"
Sophomore Cousin (bowing ugaftij
"Vliyl" Miss Pretty "It must be nice to
know so niuny men l'' Puck.

OcNKitova. UrlRgs "The thormometer
in my mom Is ninety degrees." Griggs
"Don't you wunt to borrow tho one la my
room I It's only clghty-sl- x degroos."
Truth.

Oeohok "Havo I couio too early, dearl
Luura "No, Ocorgo. Wo have Just h4
tea, and u always ought to come right attar

Miss Prim Is of the opinion that no lady
who hud any claim to modesty would re
gard undressed food us a delicacy. UotO
Transcript.

Almost any omployo can toll fou that
some one Is ltublo to.bo fired who tho bosa
gets hot. Troy Press.

"August
Flower99

I used August Flower for Loss of
vitality nud general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinvillc says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Ghorgb V. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky.

THE SILVER QUE8TION
lljr Howard (IreunlnnfoiplitMa tli rosl camt and
niilir nttuodr iminx nu.ir,! aiii 1 iiuuiii,n&
I'rlrn lir mull 11V. Allimin kiippllra. KUWAHD
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HORSE SHOE PLUG
to any one returning this "Advertisement" with a HORSE
SHOE TIN TAG attached. DRUMMOND TOBACCO CO., St. Unit, Mo.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.


